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ALIEN REGISTRATION 
__ ___JJ_a~C..wkm...wa~n...._ _______ , Maine 
Date June 22tb,, 194:0 
Name __ ~Th=.::o~ma~:S:....::.M~e~r~c~i~e~r---------------------------~ 
Street Address 
City or Town ___ ...;J~a:.:i1C:.kmanww..,.. __ ___.M11.aa.r.1 .... n1,1,A1.-____________________ _ 
How long in United States Th1 rty Ei ght ~811~8 How long in Maine Thirty E1 gbt Yrs. 
Bora in st ,Marie Beauce, Canada Date of Birth_Aug,2Qth, 1874 
If married , bow many children No; No Cb ildren Occupation Nat Work ing 
Name of employer -------- ---- - ------ --- - --- -
( Present or Last ) 
Address of employer 
________ Speak _ _;_Y_;e:;_;s=-______ Read _ ~ N=o'--____ Write _NJ _ _ _ English 
I<'renoh Yes " Yes II Yes II "fei3 /2-t; 
Other languages - - - ----------- ----------
Have you made appl ication forcitizenship? _ ...u.,,LL.. _ __________ ____ --- --- --
Have y0u ever had military serdct. ? __ ___,,,N .... o.,_._, - - ---------- - --------
If so, where ? when? 
